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MADISON - Wisconsin Women in Government (WWIG), a 
statewide, bipartisan, non-profit organization of women in 
government service, today announced it is seeking professional 
women to join the WWIG Board of Directors for a three year term 
beginning in August 2019.

"Wisconsin Women in Government is fortunate to be led by a 
group of talented, hardworking women and we are looking for a 
few new members to join our board of directors. If you are 
passionate about supporting women in government service, we 
hope you'll consider using your talents to support our 
organization," said WWIG President Deb Erwin.    

The WWIG Board of Directors is a working board that seeks 
women of diverse backgrounds who are willing to contribute 
their time and talents to support the organization's fundraising, 
event planning and outreach efforts. Women who work in 
government, those who work with government through a role in the 
private sector and women with previous experience working with 
nonprofits are encouraged to apply. The Board of Directors typically 
meets six times per year at locations in the Madison and 
Milwaukee area, and board members are expected to participate in 
WWIG's committees and events.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YPR3_KubCLJ9pZ5KA9K-C3vbVIo0E0gGxGdSGz5u7V2TCc6xtvwbl4oJMHO7uR2hiKqVkU73yGxRp4WOdeiafTj3X2Eq9MJHjy-RJldKHUEpSNWfU2mj_GSm_91p82pCqqW_NblreWgx2kES_VKi0M-nQHiIYvbd7yhUPK7x2bUZsqzBxOStrg==&c=&ch=


To apply, women should send their resume, two references and a 
cover letter describing why they would like to join the WWIG Board 
of Directors by July 15, 2019, to wwigquestions@gmail.com. Please 
include a description of your relevant experience and the specific 
skills you can contribute to the board.     

For more information on WWIG, please 
visit: wiscwomeningovernment.org.

##

Wisconsin Women in Government was founded in 1987 to celebrate
and support the talented women who choose a career in

government service. Over the past 30 years, WWIG has awarded
over $1.2 million in scholarships to women pursuing careers in

government service, including undergraduate scholarships, Badger
Girls State, networking opportunities for professional women and

other programs.
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